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THE PRESIDENT
November, 1964
Dear Friends in the Title Profession:
This issue of Title News .c ontains a summary of the important
events which took place at the recent Philadelphia Convention.
They 'a dd up to a national association which is increasingly alert
to the problems and needs of ALTA members.
Of special interest is the Board of Governors' adoption of the
recommendations of the Public Relations Committee, which included the services of a ·professional writing team with a national
reputation to assist the staff in telling the industry story to the
public. Those recommendations also included a history-making
campaign of national advertising in The Saturday Evening Post
at 'a cost of approximately $50,000 as well as an expanded program
of TV movie distribution, regional public relaUons meetings, point
of sale material, and the development of a public relations manual.
The Executive Committee .a nd the Board of Governors con·
sidered every possible way of :financing these and other activities
of the National Association. It was :finally decided that minimum
membership dues for title insurance underwriting companies WO'Uld
be iincreased from $100 to $125; minimum dues for abstracters and
age1111:s would he inoreaised •f rom $15 to $20; mhlianum dues for
1indi.vidua:l 1a1ltorney;s and law firms would be increased to $20 and
$30, respectively, and dues for all other members wou~d be increased
23 per cent.
Progressive titlemen and women recognize that their financial
support of the National Association is the wisest investment they
will ever make in their businesses. Each of you will benefit in
direct proportion to the success of the ALTA in doing the job it
has set out to do.
Sincerely,
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"WE CARE"

the first session of the
with a stinlng speech.
LEFT: Presiclent Silvers receives congnttulatlons from John J. Lyman, Vice
.President of Security Title Insurance Company, Los Angeles.

PRESIDENT SILVERS ESTABLISHES THE
THEME FOR THE 1964 CONVENTION
"The greatest gain has been ours,"
Clem Silvers said as he opened the
Monday morning session of the 1964
ConventiQn with a speech that elicited favorable comment from many
Who were present.
President Silvers set the tone of
the 1964 meetings when he made it
evident that "we care." He reported
an active year during which some
problems were met and solved and
many forward steps were taken on

'~

-

u ses the term, "'ve,"
foremost his charm-

ing wife, Nacline.

BELOW: Presiclent Silvers proudly shows
the Liberty Bell gift of the City of Philadelphia to Harold A. Lcnicheck, President, \Visconsin Division, Chicago Title
Insur,ance Company.

behalf of the Associati on and the title
industry.
Mr. Silvers compared the ALTA to
a WHEEL with the state associations serving as the spokes and the
National Office as a rim that binds
and strengthe ns the entire profession.
During his year in office Mr. Silvers attended the annual meetings

We

of twenty-th ree affiliated state title
associatio ns, having traveled some
33,000 miles in the fulfillmen t of his
president ial duties.
Presiden t Silvers reported the successful regional abstracte r meetings ,
the adoption of a Uniform Title Insurance Code, an expanded program of public relations, and the
publicatio n of a suppleme nt to the
importan t Villanova Project.

Bow Our Hea ds 1n Pray er

Two gre·a t titlemen, both past national president s, were called upon to
give the invocatio n- one at the opening session of the Conventi on and
the other at the Annual Banquet on
Wednesd ay night.
Jack Rattikin, Presiden t of Rattikin
Title Company , Fort Worth, Texas,
who served 'a s National Presiden t in
1939-40, graciousl y led the members
in prayer at the start of the Annual
Banquet.
William H. Deatly, ALTA's immediate past president , made a profound impressio n upon the delegates
with the simplicity and excellent
choice of words in his opening invo·c ation.
Unfortun ately, rt.here was no public
stenogr.a pher available to record the
splendid spiritual message delivered
by Mr. Rattikin at the Annual Banquet. We are pleased to reproduc e on
the following page, the inspirntio nal
words of William H. Deatly, as he
led the delegates in prayer.

BELOW: Past President Witliam H. Deatly asks Divine blessing at the opening
session of the 1964 Conventio n.

Heavenl y Father, bestow Thy gracious blessing upon us as we begin
this 58th Convent ion of our Association.
Give us each the courage of his or
her convicti on and the humility to try
to understa nd the convicti ons of others; help us to listen, think, plan and
pray and to withhold our words until we have done so.
Make us aware of the sacl'edness
of human commun ication, and the
awful responsi bility of speech, for we
alone of all creation can crush experience into words.
Keep hostility out of conflict; teach
us to disagree without being disagree able, for out of disagree ment can
emerge truth.
Help us to be compass ionate, hopeful, faithful, and dutiful and to deny
the voices of cruelty, despair, fear
and temptati on.
Help us to stand for the hard right
instead of the easy wrong; keep us
ready to help others even at some
cost to ourselve s. Teach us not to
look back in anger nor forward in

anxiety, but around in awarene ss.
Return us to our homes and loved
ones safely, greatly refreshe d and
stimulat ed by our experien ce here.
All of which we ask in Thy Name.
Amen

ON THE COVER

Emphas izing the role ALTA
member s have played in the development of that great city, the Mayor of Philadel phia issued ·a proclamation designa ting the week of
S e pt em be r 20 as ''Land Title
Week."
Represe nting the Mayor at a
ceremon y in City Hall was idney
B. Dexter, Chairma n of Philadelphia's Civil Service Commis sion.
He is pictured on the cover of this
issue of Tit le News with the AL'l'A
Presiden t, Clem H. Silvers. Mr.
Silvers respond ed with a gift of a
beautifu l reprodu ction of the historic docume nt conveyi ng the title
to the property on which Indepen dence Hall is located.

WE GET AC Q UA INT ED AN D RE -AC QU AIN TE D

We apologize for our failure to
Many reasons of benefit motithe interes ted express ions
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savings or profits which more
t han pay the entire cost of their
trips.
But there is anothe r very good
reason why many membe rs attend year after year. The lifelong
friends hips they have establis hed
with other titleme n are regarde d
as priceless.
On the following pages it is
easy to see by the express ions on
their faces that these people are
thoroug hly enjoyin g themse lves.
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UNEQUALED ...

THE ITEK 18.24 READER-PRINTER
THIS ITEK READER-PRINTER will accept any form of microfilm . . . roll film,
aperture cards, acetate jackets or microfiche.
THIS ITEK READER-PRINTER will deliver high-contrast hard copies or true
translucents . . . in any size up to 18" x 24".
THIS ITEK READER - PRINTER will even make high quality, ready-to -use, offset
plates . .. at the rate of two-a-minute . .. in any desired size from 1O" x 12" to
18" x 24" ... automatically, at the touch of a button.

UNEQUALED ... OF COURSE!

Write for full details. Itek Busmess Products. Rochester. N. Y. 74603
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The Honorable Edward
G. Bauer, City Solicitor
for Philadelphia, representing- the Mayor, displays a copy of the proc1 a. m a t I o n annooncing
"Land Tit]() \Veek." Clem
Si lvers •~nd Joe Smith
admire the city's Liberty
Be:ll g-lft to the ALTA
President.

WE RECEIVE A
A beautiful hand-,eng-ra.ved copy of the historic document conveying- title to the Independence Hall was presented
to t:he city by Presi·dent
ilvers. Fre<l Fromhold
a,nd Ed Schmidt, representingCommonwealth
J, and Title Insurance
Company, m1wle the g-ift
possible.

WARM WELCOME
Ever soo a. "mummer's
band?" ALTA members
••ttending- the Philadelphia Co nvention were
treated to a royal reception by one of the city's
co lorfu l string- ban<ls.

9

ABOVE: Dr. B:.tes (rigltt) slmr<'S a
P r esicl ent Silven.

professiom~l

secre t with AJ,TA

WE LEA RN
DISTINGUISHED GUEST SPEAKERS
ADD COLOR TO THE MEETINGS
An impressiv e array of talent
contribut ed to the success of the
1964 Conventio n. Guest speakers,
chosen for t heir prominen ce and
versatility , were experts on law,
medicine, banking, economics,
governme nt, and managem ent.
Announci ng the publicatio n of
the Cumulati ve Suppleme nt to the
Villanova Project, Professor William H. Painter of the Villanova
School of Law, was both entertaining and informati ve. He warned titlemen to be continual ly alert
to legislation affecting the abstracting firms and title insurance companie s who are members
of the American Land 'Ditle Association.
Dr. Richard C. Bates literally
"brought the house down" when
he told the delegates HOW TO
HA VE A HEART A TI ACK The

presentat ion was hilarious, and
laughter filled the Grand Ballroom during Dr. Bates' speech.
But all of us were amazed as we
left the hall to realize how much
valuable informati on we had accumulate d about the illness which
cripples and kills millions of
American s every year.

BELOW: J'rofess or Wil'liam H . Painter of
Villanova School of Law.
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LEFT:
George Garber, Chairman of the
Title Insurance Section, reviews the
Convention program with guest
speaker, Carey Winston, President of
the Mortgage Bankers Associatio n of
America. "Although the next year is
likely to see a moderation in the rate
of constructio n activity, I want to emphasize my view that any abatement
ahead will be mild and it will be temporary," Mr. Winston stated.

RIGHT:
An outstandin g, inspiration al message from The Honorable Adrian Bonnelly, President Judge of the County
Court of Philadelph ia, was presented
to the Abstracter s Section meeting on
Tuesday morning. Judge Bonnelly expressed a faith and a hope in America based upon a life of service to his
country.

LEFT:
A highly controvers i·a l proposal to
transfer the ownership of productive
capital instrumen ts into the hands of
the majority of American citizens
was made by Louis 0. Kelso, famous
lawyer, economist, and author, who
spoke to the Convention on the sub·
ject of ''Beyond Full Employme nt."

- 11 -

RIGHT: "J\lanagement Appraisal an<l Development" was the subject of Victor J .
Town of Ernst and Ernst. who participated in a Tuesday afternoon workshop.
''Management," said Mr. Town, "can be
compared to a piece of machinery. It may
seem complicated in the beginning, but
once you hav,e an understanding of it,
It become" reasonably simple."

Extreme interest was shown by
ALTA members in the presentation
of A. M. Prothro, General Counsel,
Federal Housing Administration. Mr,
Prothro stated, "The FHA is accustomed to working as a partner with
private industry. FHA pays real estate taxes on the same basis as private citizens; pays for products and
services, including title insurance, and
endeavors to conduct its operalllions !in
the same manner as any alert, responsible businessman."
"Let me make one point unmistakably dear," Prothro stated, "we are
not trying to establish prices for title
insurance in sales from one private
party Ito another. We have never had
any intention of doing so, whether
sales are financed with FHA insured
mortgages or not."
BELOW: A. M. Prothro, (right) General
Counsel, Federal Housing AdmlnistratiOJl ,
speaks while George Garber scans the
audience.

Mr. Prothro added that the Federal Housing Administration continues
to allow closing charges considered
reasonable and customary for the locality. "We do not attempt to set fees
for professional services. Wh'a t we do
is to establish the maximum we will
pay for these closings and that is
based upon general knowledge of going rates in the 'community for similar work or upon actual offers to
handle these closings at the figure
established as a maximum."
BELOW: Mr. Prothro (second from right)
relaxes after a busy session with titlemen.

WE WO RK
BUSINESS SESSIONS AND WORKSHOPS
HOLD THE DELEGATES' ATTENTION
Preside nt Silvers set the tone of
the Convention ("We Care") at
the opening session. Officers and
membe rs proved that they, too,
cared as they threw themse lves
wholeh eartedl y into a progra m of
busines s sessions and workshops.
There were commi ttee reports ,
panel discussions, worksh op sessions, and outstan ding speeches
giving evidence of a great amoun t
of prepara tion for <this 1964 Convention.
Even before the Ice Breake r

Recept ion began on Sunday evening, the Execut ive Commi ttee
and the Board of Govern ors had
been hard at work. During an
all-day Saturd ay session in President Silvers' suite, the Execut ive
Commi ttee conside red such importan t matter s as Budget and
Financ e; the Model Title Insurance Code; Relaticons with the
Bar; Pattern Abstra ct Law; National Meetings; A Progra m af
Nation al Advert ising and applications for ALTA membe rship.

ABOVE : Twice each year the Council of Past Presiden ts meets to
consider
the state of the industry , to weigh the evidence and to pass judgme
nt upon
the perform aince of the present· day ALTA officers. Pictured above
are the
past presiden ts who attended the 1964 Convent ion.
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1..EFT: G. Allan Julin, Jr., of Chicago
Title and Trust Company, Chairman
of the Directory Listing Rules Com·
mittee, brought the members up to
date with rega:rd to this all-important
activity of the National Office.

BELOW: Resolutions expressing
the sentiment of the officers and
members were presented by
George C. Rawlings, President,
Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation, and Past President of
ALTA.

LEFT: The ALTA Constitution and By-Laws is a liv·
ing document. Lorin B.
Weddell, Land Title Guaran·
tee and Trust Company,
Cleveland, Ohio, reporting
as Chairman of the Constitution Committee, proposed
various amendments, de ·
signed to keep the Con titution responsive to the current needs of the members.
- 14 -

BIGHT : A meticulous craftsman,
Laurence J . Ptak of Lawyers Title In·
surance Corporation, National Treas·
urer, accounted for every penny of
the ALTA's assets in his report to
the delegates.

LEF'l': Not everyone can be a member of the American Land Title As·
sociation, but those who are eligible
should be members. This is the phil·
o ophy of Jack Battikin, Jr., Chair·
man of the Membership and Organ·
ization Committee. Jack reported a
record-break ing influx of new mem·
bers during 1964.

BIGHT: Morton McDonald, Chair·
man of the Board, The Abstract Cor·
poration, DeLancI, Florida, is Chair·
man of the ALTA Group Life Insurance Trustees. He reported the en·
couraging progress of the Associa·
tion's Group Life Insurance Program.
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ABOVE: Frances Elfstrand displays the handbook on Short Courses of Instruction for Ab tracters to Robert Kniskern, a member
of her committee.

Membership participation played an important part 1n the success of the Convention. A complete transcript of the proceedings will be carried 1n an early
issue of Title News. In the meantime we can report the enthusiastic response of those who were
present in Philadelphia.

An outstanding job was accomplished by Frances Elfstrand,
Chairman of the Abstracters
Schools Committee, in compiling
a handbook which will prove to
be invaluable to the officers of
those state associations contemplating a short course program.

BELOW: Gerald Cunningham, Waterloo, Iowa, conduct a "picture tour of title plants."

earcher Program prompt.ed the appol.ntm.ent ol a committee to consider
siJ:nllar program on a national basis. Herb Becker
ports while Tom McDonald, Chatr:man, plans
the next move.

-

ABOVE:
Alvin Uobin, newly elected
Chairman of the Abstracters Section, reports as member of the hort Course of
Land Title Instruction Committee, as
Frances Elfstrand and Bob Knlskern pay
dose attention.

James 0. Hickman presides over
consideration of the proposed Pattern
Abstract Law.

s" was the subject
ABOVE: "Underw riting Practices - Extensio n of Normal C~erage
Title and Tmtst ComChicago
of
Thuma
A.
Willlant
by
d
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pany (second from right).

Chairm an George Garber was
a busy man at the 58th Annual
Convention. His plannin g of the
Section progra m was superb, and
he handled the meeting s as
though he really enjoyed them.
An import ant feature of the meetings of the 'Ditle Insuran ce Sec-

tion is tJhe open forum discussion.
During such a forum it developed
that discussions are being initiarted with the Depart ment of Interior with a view to accomplish
standar dizatio n orf title evidence
forms similar to those developed
for the Depart ment of Justice .

LE.l!v.r: '.l'itl;i Insuranc e Section Chairman , George Garber, points out the blgihligllts of tile conventio n program to a represent ativ<i of
"House & Home 1\:lagazin e"

LEFT: A report of the Judiciary Com-

mittee was submitted bv Richard H.
Godfrey, President, American-First
Title & Trust Company, Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma. Based upon hundreds
of cases examined, it seemed apparent
that there was no unusual change or
emphasis on any branch of the law.

It required the combined efforts of a great many men and
women to assure the success of
the 1964 Convention. Much credit
goes to Andrew Sheard, V i c e
President, T h e Title Insurance
Corporation of Pennsylvania, who
s e r v e d as General Convention
Chairman. Gordon M. Burlingame, Chairman of the Reception
and Hospitality Committee, modestly passes the bouquets to the
other chairmen; but everyone
who attended the Ice Breaker
Reception and the party proceed-

BELOW: The Manai:iement Pan-

el

ans,vers

so m e

from the floor.

questions

ing the Annual Banquet is lavish
in his praise of the way Gordon
handled those affairs. Lawrence
A. Davis, Jr., was in charge of
Registration and Arrangements ;
Joseph J. Hurley assumed responsibility for the Entertainmen t.
Louis Anderson and Carl Obermiller constituted the Finance

BELOW: C. J. Mcconville, Senior Vice
President, Title Insurance Co. of Minnesota, presided over the panel discussion, "Management Appraisal and
Development."

AssoABOVE: Lawrence Davis, Jr., (left), Presiclent of the rennsylv1ut la Land Title
ciation, smiles hls approva;J of the program suggestions of Joseph \Vagner, Lawyers
Title Insurance Corporation , Denver, Colorado.

Committe e, and Fred Fromhold ,
ably assisted by Ed Schmidt, did
a magnifice nt job in securing
press coverage for the Convention. Serving as toastmas ter for
the Annual Banquet was Oliver
S. Twist.
One of the most difficult tasks
fell into the hands of Sara Sheard
and Joyce Davis, who headed the
Ladies Entertain ment Committe e.
The Section meetings were particularly stimulatin g. At the Title
Insurance Section meeting on
Tuesday morning, guest speaker,
A. M. Prothro and his associate,
Sanford A. Witkowski, were kept
busy answerin g questions about

FHA procedure s with particula r
emphasis on the attitude of that
Governm ent agency toward the
cost of title evidence in closing
FHA loans.
Several importan t decisions
were made by Abstract Section
members. The Certified LandTitle Searcher Committe e, under
the Chairman ship of Thomas McDonald, recomme nded that the
Committe e be perpetuat ed; that
the Board of Governor s be requested to appropria te $2,500 to
be made available for speakers
to present the program to affiliated state title associations; and
that considera tion be given to

- 20 -

the adoption of a Certified Land
-Title Searcher Program at the
national level.

splendid work done by the "Short
Course of Land Title Instructio n
Committe e,'' under the Chairmanship of Frances Elfstrand . A
most impressive handbook , developed by the Committe e, was made
available to each state association. The handbook , elaborate ly
indexed, contained detailed information regarding each of the
abstract and title schools conducted in the past by the various
state associations. It is regarded
as an extremely valuable reference work, pointing the way toward an expanded program of
education within the entire Association.

James 0. Hickman presented
the recomme ndation of the Pattern Abstract Law Committe e,
following which the entire model
act was discussed in great detail.
It was then moved and seconded
that the recomme ndation to be
made to the Board of Governor s
that the American Land Title
Association adopt the Pattern
Abstract Law as submitted . The
motion was carried unanimou sly.
All of the Abstract members
were lavish in their praise of the

BELOW: An important feature 1>! each Ns.tlo.na.l Mooting is the 1>pp1>rtunity for officers
of affiliated state title assooiatlons to exchange iniorma.tion . The state officers pictured
here are listening atte.ntively to Joseph G. 'Vagner, who preside<l over the meeting.

-
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WE LAUNCH

A PROGRAM
Tradition was shattered (again) in
historic Philadelphia when President
Clem H. Silvers presented a $1,000
check to Dean John E. Howe of the
School of Law, Washburn University,
Topeka, Kansas. The check, which represents the first scholarship award
ever made by the American Land Title
Association, launches a program of
financial assistance to law students
made possible by the establish:nen t of
a "Piresident''S Sdholarship Fund" by
the ALTA Board of Governors. Proceeds of the check will be made available on a loan basis to needy junior
and senior Washburn University students.
BELOW: J>resident Si](vers presents a check an<l a handshake to Dean John E. Howe,
launching ALTA's fiil'st aid-to-education program.

22 -

History is Made
Expanded PR Program;
Dues Increase Assm·es Progress
For an entire year a high-level oommiittee, under tihe Chairmanship of
Carroll R. West, Vice President, Title
l'Ilsurance and Trust Company, Los
Angeles, studied the pro b 1 em of
ALTA's limage and the relarted problems of bad publicilty and public misinformation. The Board of Governors
approved the reporit and recommendations of the Public Relations Committee, which recommendations include
a hiistory-making campaign of nation1al adveI1t'ising in an importam consumer maga.ZJine and a drastic increase in the tempo of the Association's Public Relartdons activity.

Mr. West stated that a basic proil>lem of the titlJ.e d.ndustry is that it ha:s
no real puiblic image.

BELOW: John D. Binkley, Chairman of
the Finance Committee, explain e <l the
<lues increase to members atten<ling- the
Wednes<lay afternoon session.

ABOVE: Carroll R. 'Vest, Chair.man of the
Publlc ltcl.atlons Committee, makinJ:" a
startlinJ:" announcement.

Mr. West said, "Generally speaking,
the public accepts us bl1andly as a
necessary evi'I.. This is the root of the
trouble we have wi1th the press. Authors do not know what we are or
what we do so anyo'll'e, anywlhere,
can attribute his closing cost headaches to tihe 1Jitle industry aind get
away wht!h 1iJt. PuhlJi.c i g no ir an c e
through mis-infoirmat:ion, or lack of
information is actually damaging to
our industry.
Controlled-business c o m p a n i es
would not get off the ground if the
pubHc understood the conflict-of-interest involved. Distorted stories of the
title dndustry's part in "high closing
costs" can rapidly disappear if we
use the tools that are available to us.
Yes, we have a story to tell. Our
industry ts made up of two segments
- the search and the insurer. Within
our industry, the sea:rch may be made
by the dndependent abstracter or by
the insurer through its own plant.
In eiither case, the search process i.s
independent of the ti.nsuring proOOSIS
e~cept insofar 1
a s the underwrhtmg [s

based on the search. In all cases, both
segments, either sringly or com1bi1J1ed,
are worth their While. We know it
but the public does not."
In order to .Jlinance these and other
activities of the National Assooiiatiion,
it was decided by t!he Board of Governors thart: minimum membership dues
for titile insurance underwriting companies would be increased from $100
to $125; minimum dues for abstract·
ers and agents wouid be li:ncreased
from $15 to $20; mi!l'llimum dues for
attorneys •a nd law firms would be
increased rto $20 and $30 Tespeotftvely,

and dues for all ot!heT members would
be increased 23 peT cent.
.Ainnounooment of the dues increase
was made by Jo'hn D. Binkley, PtreSli.dent, Chicago TI!tle Insurance Company, who is Chain'n!an of ALTA'S
F1inance Committee. In malding the
announcement, Mr. Binkley emphasized the value of the improved services now rendered by <the Naitiional
Office and e~ressed the opinion lthat
all membeTs would be eager rto support the expanded program, so impovtam in the business me of eadh
member.

WE HONOR A PAST
PRESID ENT

.President Silvers congratutates Frank I. Kennedy, Detroit, Michigan, a Past President
of the American Land Tiitle Association, who was unanimously elected an honorary
member of the ALTA.
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MA IN LINE TRE ATM ENT
FOR THE

A bus trip to historic Valley
Forge was just the beginning of
an exciting day for the ALTA
ladies who attended the 58th Annual Conventio n in Philadelp hia.
Co-chairm en Mrs. A n d r e w
Sheard and Mrs. Lawrence Davis,
with the help of their committe e,
provided the ultimate in smoothrunning entertain ment for the
wives of ALTA members . Leaving the hot e 1 at 10 a.m., the
women were treated to a tour of

LAD IES

Valley Forge; lunch at the tradition-bou nd Old Covered Wagon
Inn; a style show, which, for a
change, displayed clothes within
the financial range of a titleman's
pocket, and a tour of the exclusive mainline suburban communi ties famous in many historical
novels.
Silver Liberty Bell c h a r m s
were presented to all the ladies,
and the fortunate ones received
door prizes as well.

,)

-:?'
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We Relax
token of rei:-ard to

ABOVE: lt was a big night ror C'lem Jl.
Silvers ancl his loyal, helpful wife, Nitdine.

AUOVt~:

Toastmaster for the o<·casion was

O'lliver S. Twist, Fntnkforcl Trust Company,

Phihulelphia.

at the Annual Banquet

ABOVE: Mortimer mith tries his luck blowini:- out sixty-five candles, as George Rawling·s cheers him on .

WE SAY GOODBYE TO A
FRIEND
No stranger to the title industry is Mortimer Smith, Senior Vice
President and Division Manager, Title Insurance and Trust
Company, San Francisco, California. For awhile it
seemed as though the 58th Convention had
been called primarily to help Mr. Smith
celebrate his 65th birthday.
Members of the Council of Past Presiidents prov id e d a
birthday
cake, complete
with candles. M o r t
was equal to the occasion.
Mortimer Smith had served
the ALTA faithfully for m a n y
years. Among the other honors bestowed upon him, he was the National
President in 1950-51 and served as Chairman
of the Finance Committee for many years.
though he will no longer be active in the day-to-day
operation of a title insurance company, we know we can
count upon him to lend the benefit of his experience in guiding
the National Association.
- 30 -

Taking

a

few

IO\V

bO\VS

for the success M the social
events. Gordon Bul'lingame

(pictured with l\:Irs. Berni•
ker, Mrs. Deatly, and l\lari:-aret Tolan cl) modestly
i:-ives creclit to all the othPrs who workecl so hard.

WE PLAN THE FUTURE
On October 23, 1964, the members of the American Land Title
Association elected Joseph S.
Knapp, Jr., to serve as the National President for the ensuing
year. Since it is possible to project the probable events of the
BELO\V: Joseph S. Rnapp, Jr., President.
The Title Guarantee Company, Baltimore;
newly elected President of the American
J,ancl Title Association.

future only by reference to the
certainties of the past, it seems
appropriate to mention the heritage passed along to Mr. Knapp
by Clem H. Silvers.
Clem Silvers brought to the
Presidency a boyish enthusiasm,
a propensity for hard work and
a capacity for endearing himself
to all with whom he was in contact.
Symbolic of Clem Silvers' approach to the splendid human
relationships established during
his term are the final words he
uttered on his big night - the
1964 Annual Banquet:
"I come to the close of this short
year not with a sigh but with a song.
Getting to know you!
Getting to know-to f eelr-and to
embrace the warm friendliness and
hospitality of you wonderful people
in all the great states where Nadine
and I have visited, has left us "With
a Song in Our Hearts" that will ring
loitd and clear foreverFor as long as we live!
"Out of the abundance of the heart
the mouth spealceth."
What a rewarding and an abiding
experience it has been to serve as
your President.
Surely, no two people could have

ABOVE: The ":First La<ly" of ALTA, Elsa
Knapp, i:-ives eivid('nce of the pride she
f'Pels as her husband is honorPd with thP
PrPsidency.

been given a fiil'ler treasury of precious memories.
Full of flights across the vastness
of our beautiful American landscape
where we could enjoy the awesome
beauty of God/s Act.
Full of friendships - some new and some renewedr-but all abiding
and good.
Full of the loyal support and hard
work of my fellow officers, committeemen, and women, and titlemen
throiighout ·a ll the National and state
levels.
Full of gratification for the accomplishments of oiir industry.
Oiir treasury is overflowing!
You have our pledge to continue
to serve American Land Title Association with as much zeal and dedication as lies within our capabilities.
Our hearts will be ever with each
and everyone of you.
For-"Where yoiir treasure i there
will your heart be also."
What del.ightful hosts are they
Our friends in the U.S.A.
Lingeringly, I turn away,
This late hoiir, yes glad enough
They have not withheld from me
Their high hospitality.
So, with face lit with delight

ABOVE: Described as "dynamic" by those
who have worked with him, Don Nichols,
rwwly Plected Vice PrPsident, is plctiured
with his wife, VPra Hosp, at th.- Annual
Ran1111Pt.

RELOW: Newly elected Chairman of the
Abstracters Section, Alvin It. Robin. Prpsiident G11aranty Title Company, Tampa.
Flori<la.
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And all gratitude, I stay
Yet to press their hands and say,
Thanks - So fine a time - GoodNight."

T1he following officers were elected
to assist Jooeph S. Knapp, Jr., duI'ing
the coming year:
Vice President:
Don B. Nicho1s
Owne·r , Montgiomery County Abstract Company
Hillsboro, Illinois
Treasurer:
Laurence J. Ptak, Vice President
Lawyers T1Hle Insurance Corp.
Cleveland, Ohio
Chai'rman Finance Committee:
John D. Binkley, President
Chicago T1itle Insurance Company
Chicago, Illinois
Board of Governors:
Gerald W. Cunningham, President
Black Hawk County Abstract Co.
Waterloo, lowa
Fred Fromhold, Senior Vice Pres.
Commonwealth Land Title In . Oo.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
James 0 . Hickman, Exec. Vice Pres.
The Title Guaranrty Company
Denver, Colorado
BELOW: A form e r President of ALTA
(Arthur L. Reppert) con~ratulates Don
Nichol s upon J1i-s l>cing e lected to the
Vire Presl<lency.

ABOVE: Caught in a regular "~ !amour"
pose Is Chait-man ol the Title Insurance
Section. Geori:-e Garber. Sen ior Vice J'r<"si<lent, Title Insurance •m<l Trust Co. , J,,.,
An~eles.

Alv-in W. Long, Senior Vke Pres.
Chicago Title Insurance Company
Chicago, Illinois
John Warren, Vice Presidenrt:
Albright Title & Trust Company
Newkirk, Oklahoma
AB TRACTERS SECTION:
Chairman:
Alvin R. Robin, President
Guaranty Tirtle Company
Tampa, Flor:ida
Vice Chairman:
Ollie M. Askins, President
Caddo County Abstracrt Co., Inc.
Anadarko, Oklahoma
Secre~ary:

Myron J. Youngblood
Nebraska Title Associatiion
Hastings, Nebraska
Exeouttive C(Jlffim1ttee:
E. A. Bowen, Jr., Vice Pres & Secy.
Beach Abstract and Guaranty Co.
l.Jittle Rock, Arfoansas
E. R. Dreas, Seciretary & Treasurer
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
Winona, Minnesota
William M. Quinn, Exec. Voice Pre
Brooks Abstract Company
Lan ing, Michigan

Carl F . Elliott, Presiden t
Security Abstrac t Oomp•a ny
Washbu rn, North Dakota
TITLE INSURA NCE SECTIO N:

Chairma n:
George B Garber, Senior V•ice Pres.
Title Insuran ce and Trust Compan y
Los Angeles , Cailiifornia
Vice Chaiiirman:
Stewart Morris, Exec. Vice Pres.
Stewart Title Guarant y Compan y
Houston , Texas
Secretar y:
Robert M. Dix, V•ioe Presiden t
New Jerisey Realty Title Ins. Co.
TrentOll1, New Jersey
Executiv e Commit tee:
G. Allan Juliin, Jr., V•ioe Presiden t
Ohioago T1tle and Trust C01J11pany
Chicago , Illinois
C. Harwoo d Briley, Jr., Vice Pres.
Tenness ee 11iitle Compan y
Nashvill e, Tenness ee

William B. Conn, Vice Presiden t
Burton Abstrac t and Title C01J11pany
Detroit, Michaga n
Robert H. Moriton, Vice Presiden t
Western TitJ.e Insuran ce Compan y
San FI1anci1sco, Califo.r nia
Presiden t Knapp referred to the
splendid history of accompl ishmenrt
made possible by the dedicaition, the
courage , and the inHiiativ e of three
generait ions of rtliltlemen aind women.
"A professi onal QII'gal1!izatii.on such as
ours," said Mr. Knapp, "has a personaliity and a characte r in much the
same way thait a human being does.
I would de:tiine peI1s•o nality ais 'What
people think you are' and characte r
as 'what you really are'."
"In my opiTI'i'On we have done only
a pa!1tial job. We have succeede d in
persuad ing our own member s tJhaJt
they are part Otf an dmpoTtant national
industry . Now we face the challeng e
of developi ng our 'persona lity' by
projecti ng a favora:ble image to the
var.ious publii!cs we serve."

A cardina l objectiv e of a title insurance policy is to keep the insured
in possession of his real propert y. Toward this end a most careful
search of the public records is made.
'
Howev er, losses can and do occur. This is anothe r in a series of case
defects.
title
from
arising
nce
experie
actual
g
involvin
s
historie
Failure of a home buyer to insist
upon title insuranc e has had farreaching cor:seq uences:
Ten families bought homes in the
Parkwa y Gardens section of New
Jersey in 1953 and 1954 for $10,000
to $11,000. But when one of the
families resold the home to Mr. and
Mrs. Theodor us Bron in 1959, it was
found that title to the land was not
clear.

Part of the land under the houses
had belonge d to Danwil Develop ers
until 1929, when it was sold to a
Harry Weintra ub. Weintra ub died in
1933 without a will leaving two sisters
in Californ ia.
New Jersey Townsh ip foreclos ed on
the ]'a nd for non-pay ment of taxes
in 1940. But the title searche r missed
the sale to Weintra ub and the foreclosure was mistake nly made against
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Danwil Develope rs. New Jersey sold
the land in 1952 to the Parkway Gardens housing developer . Again, the
Weintrau b claim was missed by a
title searcher_
When the Brons found the old title
claim, they got the township to go
through a new foreclosu re, this time
including the Weintrau b heirs, whereupon, an alert investor learning of the
situation, bought the interest of the
Weintrau b heirs for $400 and entered
foreclosu re proceedin gs. A decision by
a superior court judge requiring the
ten home buyers to pay $22,000 to the
investor was modified but the resulting clamor, led to the enactmen t of
legislatio n which provides for a notice
to a purchase r that his right should
be protected by a policy of owners
title insurance .
ASSEMB LY, No. 248
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
ADOPTE D FEBRUA RY 10, 1964
AN ACT requiring certain information to be supplied to mortgago rs
in connectio n with the closing of
mortgage 1 o a n transacti ons where
title insuranc e is required in favor
of the mortgage e.
BE IT EN ACTED by the Senate
and General Assembly of the State
of New Jersey:

1. Wheneve r in connectio n with the
making of a real estate purchase
money mortgage loan upon a 1, 2, s,
or 4 family dwelling house for a
term exceeding 2 years, the mortgagee reqitires the issuance of a mortgagee policy of title insurance , the
company issuing the policy of title
insitrance shall prior to the disbursement of the mortgage funds cause
the mortgag or to be advised in writ·
ing of the fact that a mortgage e
title insurance policy is to be issued,
the name or names of the insured
under said policy, and of the face
amount of such policy. Such notice
shall also advise the mortgag or of
his right and opportitn ity to obtain
title insitrance in his own favor if
the same has not already been ordered or obtained.

2. At or before the closing of the
mortgage loan transacti on the company issuing the title insurance shall
obtain from the mortgag or a statement in writing that he has received
the notice required under section 1
of this act.
3. If the company issuing the mortgagee policy of title insurance shall
fail to comply with the provision s of
section 1 of this act the said company sl'llall forfeit to the State of
New Jersey the sum of $100.00, to be
recovered with costs in a civil action
to be prosecute d by the Attorney
General who shall prosecute such actions wheneve r it shall appear that
this act has been violated.
4. This act shall take effect immediately.

Maurice A. Silver, title officer of
New Jersey Realty Title Insuranc e
Company , wrote the following article
which appe'a red in the May 28, 1964
issue of the New Jersey Law Journal
in recogniti on of the need to clarify
the position of the New Jersey title
men with regard to this legislatio n:
Title Compani es Explain Position
on Assembly Bill 248
In the May 14, 1964 issue of New
Jersey Law Journal the text of Assembly Bill 248 w:as published in full.
This bill becomes effective June 1,
1964.
This Act requires that where a purchase money mortgage lo'a n upon a
1, 2, 3 or 4 family dwelling house for
a term not exceeding two years, is to
be covered by a policy of title insurance, the mortgago r (purchase r) is to
be advised in writing:
1) that a mortgage e title insurance
policy ,i s to be issued;
2) rthe name of the insured under
said policy;
3) the face amount of the policy;
4) that the mortgago r has "the
right and opportun ity to obtain title
insurance in his own favor if the
same has not already been ordered or
obtained. "
The company issuing the title insurance "sh'all obtain from the mortgagor a statemen t in writing that he
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has received the notice requfred ." um of one of the n ewspape rs circulatFinally, the compan y is to forfeit $100 ing in Middles ex County.
to the S~ate of New Jersey for each
This we believe is the backgro und.
failure to comply with the provisio ns
3) The title compan ies have always
of the Act.
title insurBecause this statute has given rise urged ,o wners to obtain
time to
from
ed
attempt
and
ance;
the
on
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us
to some erroneo
s the
attorney
upon
impress
to
time
and
part of some member s of the Bar,
their
because many member s of the Bar need to have the interest of
policy.
rate
a
sep'
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by
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property
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of
operate in the field
other
under the Approve d Attorne y Plan of The pages of this Journal and
Bar Asthe
by
d
publiishe
als
periodic
funcies
compan
the
of
more
or
one
and
tioning in New Jersey, the New sociatio ns of the several counties to
attest
Jersey Land Title Insuran ce Associ- the State Bar Associa tion
busiation asks leave to make the follow- this fact. Title insuranc e is the
ies;
compan
e
insuranc
title
of
ness
ing observa tions and suggesti ons:
1) Neither the Associa tion as a and without attempt ing to be critical
s, it is a
body, nor any constitu ent member of of the statute or its sponsor
comthe Associa tion has sponsore d, ad- a startling bit of legislati on to
title inadvise
to
ies
compan
title
pel
d
approve
or
of,
passage
the
vocated
ers
this bill, as far as is known. Nor has surance to prospect ive purchas
the Associat ion or any constitu tent under pain of a penalty.
member been given any opportu nity
4) The comp'a nies within the Asto be heard, either in favor or in op- sociatio n will, of course, comply with
position to this bill.
the requirem ents of the Act. But clos2) It is our opinion that this Bill is ings are conducte d, for the most part,
an outgrow th of an unfortun ate title in the offices of the Approve d Atsituation arising out of the foreclo- torney, or at least, outside the offices
sure of tax sale certifica tes and the of the title company . Accordi ngly,
failure to join the proper record each compan y has, or will prepare, a
owners. Apparen tly title insuranc e printed form in accordan ce with the
was obtained for the mortgag ees, statutor y directive advising the mortbut none for the purchas ers who gagor (purch'a ser) of the statute and
found themsel ves confron ted with the of his right and opportu nity to obclaim of those who acquired the out- tain title insuranc e coverag e, requeststanding interest of the omitted par- ing the attorney to present it to the
ties. We ask the member s of the Bar mortgag or for his consider ation.
to reread Bron V. Weintra ub, 42 N.
The attorney s are urged not to be
J . 87, for the facts and the court's rewith a written stateme nt as
content
"tostrained stateme nt of its attitude
submitte d, but that they explain the
ward so-called 'heir-hun ting'."
,
This situ'a tion was given wide pub- import of the statute 'a nd the function
policy.
title
a
of
licity, particul arly through the medi-

MAR K YOUR CALENDAR NOW
ALT A
1965 MID WINTER CONFERENCE

March 3.4.5
Washington, D.C .

Statler Hotel
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ERS
THE WHITE HOUSE
Washingto n

September 9, 1964
Dear Mr. Silvers:
I extend my best w ishes to the members
the American Land Title Associatio n
for a most successful 58th Annual Conventio n of
this week in Philadelph ia.
Your work relates directly to the ownership
one of our most precious assetsAmerica's real estate--th e land we have Inheritedof from
generation s a nd Uhe
Improvem ents we are con stantl y bu il ding and rebuilding previous
upon It.
Most of your activities are centered in the urban areas of ou r nation,
where
seven ou t of ten Americans now live and work.
is a chan gin g society and your
work Is affected by the change. New forms ot landOurs
i nclu di ng ownership by condomini um and air rights.use a n d ownersh ip are taking place
I am confident you will, In your meeting, work toward renewed a nd enlightene
d
concepts of private ownership o,f real estate wihlch
will help ass ure the achieveme nt
of the la nd use goals of our nation.

Sincerely,

LYNDON B. JOHNSON
Mr. Clem H. Silvers
President
American Land Title AssocJatio n
· Bellevue Stratford Hotel
Philadelph ia, Pennsylva n ia

President of the
United States of
America

Me eti ng Tim eta ble
NOVEMBER B-9-10

MARCH 3·4-5, 1965

Indiana Land Title Associatio n
Claypool Hotel
Indianapol is, Indiana

Mid Winter Conferenc e
American Land Title Associatio n
Statler-Hil ton Hotel
Washingto n, D.C.

NOVEMBER 12-13-14
Florida Land Title Associatio n
Lucayan Beach Hotel
Freeport, Bahamas

NOVEMBER 13-14
Land Title Assoicatio n of Arizona
Phoenix, Arizona

OCTOBER 3-4·5·6, 1965
Annual Convention
American Land Title Associatio n
Sheraton-C hicago
Chicago, Illinois
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